
LASSIFIED HUNTS
HOW IS THIS? -

An offer to make you come up
stairs and see us.

New Mainspring (none better),
$i.oo. :;v.-'- :

Presumptive KlnsUIp.
Katie, the rompir d,

canse dancing and sin gSg-int- the par-
lor. ''" .:

Then, seeing a strange caller, she
stopped, abashed.

"lhis is my little daughter," said her
mother. "Katie, this is Mrs. Baggs."
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Five lines, or less, 25 cents for three
"ertions, or 50 cents per month.

WANTED

' W ASTEP BOARD AND LODGING
for gentleman., at private bor.ee

section. Address, ABC.

il'iHEST CASH PEICE PAID FOR
ill kinds of Toiiltry also drefsed Pork.
mith A Bouiden. Coivallie, Oregon,
ext to tazettb office.

WASTED 500 SUBPCEIBEES TO TH E
Gazette and Week'V Oregonian at
42.50 per year.

Wanted, several cords ojwood on subscription at the Gazette
office.

FOR SALE

B BY CARRIAGE FOR SALE AL-m- ost

new combination carriage and tro-ca- rt

with silk parasol and rubber tires
'or eale at a bargain. Enquire at thip
office.

copT-SHELLE- ENGLISH WAL
nuts ontyield all other varieties. If
vou desire trees write for prices and
particulars to Bert Brooks, McMinn-vill- e,

Or. , RFD No 2.

"OR SALE OE FULL-BLOO- JER-so- y

bull, snbject to register from first-Ha- ss

milk stock. Address, M. S
Woodcock. Corvallis. Or."

'v o REGISTERED OXFORD DOWN
Rums and four half-breed- Peter
Whitaker.

MUSIC.

AVgefable Preparationfor As-

similating fiic Food andEeguia-tin- g
the Stomachs and Bowels of

Mm
Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful-- J
ness and Kestcontains neimer
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.

JstotKahcotic.

Untfle afOltUarSAMUELPtTCHER

flmpim Seal- -

BiOuiaaakSota

Whbtyrmn nam

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-no- n

, Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes-s

and Loss of Sleep.
lac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

: SL

gents

For Infants and Children.
BsMMHBBlSBMBMnnHMBBBB

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the i

Signature U

In

rK Use

X For Over

Thirty Years

THB CeHTMIR tOMMNT. HCW TORK CITY.

Wanted
Wouldn't you be glad if you could get

a responsible Fire Insurance Company
to insure your buildinas for- $3.00 pe'
year? That is jnst what you do whea
you buy one of those handy fire fighters,
adopted by the U. S. Government and

Wanted

by the man on the load. When the
forkful will clear the edge of the mow,

P0..JUIli!J:I)ENA:'the rope (B) is put out as required

is EI
Drpowder Fire Extsnyisfer

)TOGK.
HAY-FOR- K RIGGING.

Extemporized Affair Which J

wen ia "Well as the Moat

Costly Contrivance.

Many farmers fail to make use of
that great labor-save- r, the hay fork,
because their barns, they think, are
not properly arranged to accommo-
date the usual hayfork rigging. Many
old barns have the timbers framed in
a way to cause some difficulty in this
respect. Still there ore many barns
now without this help that with a little

e4V ,
ff-

HAT FORK RIGGING.

planning might make use of the fork.
The cut shows a plan for using an ex-

temporized rigging - between the
"bents" having crosswise timbers. A

pulley is located above the mow to be
filled. The rope from it (A) has the
fork at its end. The hay is lifted
straight up from the load .because held
by the rope and pulley (B), operated

o drop the forkful at the front,
lI;e miuuie or me rat ui mc mum.
ine rope passing uei me
pulley above the mow, is carried down
as ,directly as possible to the horse
which draws it out. The direction may,
of course, have to be changed by a pul-

ley in the tarn below. The cut-i- given
as a suggestion, to be modified as cir-
cumstances demand. Orange Judd
Farmer .

FINE WOOL IS SCARCE.

Holders of the Article In the United
States Are Facing a Very Prom-

ising; Situation.

The increasing demand for good;
mutton is doubtless inducing nearly
all of the smaller sheep farmers to
cross tneir Alermoes, n tney possess
any th some of more distinctly mut
ton breeds, in view of enlarging the
carcasses for the increasing profit
there is in doing so. Report says the
shortage in fine wool the world over
is daily becoming more apparent. Ad-

vices from Australia show another
shortage of 150,000 bales of wool, this

tn naw nlin fnn finn rl

drought has-- cut short and greatly en- -

feebled the last crop of lambs, and
scarcity of winter feed threatens to
make extensive inroads r- - 'stock
of weak and impoveri . f.e
present Australian V - . .. light
and much of it poor ii. , The
next season's clip will show a still
greater falling off in ; quantity and
quality.. Cross-breedi- ng has cut down-th-

fine wool clip of Argentina to very
modest proportions. France and Ger-
many produce considerably less fine
staple than formerly and, with the pos-
sible exception of Russia, there has
been no noticeable increase in the pro
duction of fine wool in any one of the
leading wool-growin- countries, but
rather a material and serious diminu
tion. In the United States the amount
of fine wool of home growth is alarm
ingly small.' Stocks of fine staple in
store or factory are steadily going in-
to consumption, with comparatively
little in sight anywhere in the world,
to replace them. Growers and holders
of fine wool are facing a very promis-
ing situation in which there are no
possible contingencies of loss. Farm
er's Union.

Live Stock Oar Salvation.
Henry Wallace say3 a correct theory

of farming requires that the fertility
of the land be maintained. This is the
farmer's capital, not the land itself,
but the valuable fertility of the land.
The exhaustion of this- is the exhaus-
tion of the farmer's capital stock. In
selling grain we simply sell our land
by picemeal, not the profits, but the
land itself. The correct theory, there
fore, of farming involves not merely
grain production, but meat produc
tion, andi meat production primarily
because in producing it we are selling
our grain to the best market and can
thereby

'

keep up the-- fertility of the
farm.

New Market for Horses.
Of the many horses-- that are taken

away by our army, now numbering in
all nearly 300,000 men, 'not one in a
hundred will ever come back. If crip-
pled or worn out they will not be
worth bringing back, and if found
they wilV be worth more where they
are. When they are once in the army
they cease to be competitors in the
home market with the horses remain-
ing in the country. The great bulk of
them will be consumed. With the
acquisition of new territory, which
now seems to be a necessary result
of pending military operations, new
markets will be opened up for Ameri-
can horses. Rural World. i

Cleaning (ordinary watch),

any price.
MATTHEWS, The Jeweler.

Ri oin 12, ov.tr Eiist National
Bank. " '

Four Hundred Babies.

St. Vincent's Intuit Asylum,- - Chicago,
shelters homeless waifs awaiting adop-
tion,1 and there aie nearly 400 babies
there. Sister Jul;a writ is: "I cannot
say too much in praise of Fo.ey'a Hon--

and Tar r coughs,' colds,' croup and
whooping fouuh.?' Contains no opiaiea
aad la sale ana sure. As for Foley's
Honey and Tar and insist upmhavirg
it, as it is a afe remedy and certain in
results Refuse substitutes. . Go to Gra
ham & Wortharn's drug store to get it.1

SIGNS OF FAILING VISION.
When your eyes tiro in reading, wh-- n

you frown or partly close the eyes when
looking at au object; when thiols
'"ewim" or become dim after being
looked at for some time; when the ev-f-

ache, smart, or water; or when you havp
pain in the eyeball, orbit, temples or
forehead.

All the conditions are curable by prop-er glasses, such as we will furnish yonafter a Scientific examination
MATTHEWS, The Optician,

Room 12, over First National Bank

.4. 50 YEARS'
0 EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

, ' -rititv Copyrights Ac.V w w

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly conedential. HANDBOOK on Patents
eent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuph Munn & Co. receive
special notice, wit hout charge, intne

Scientific JTmericam
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year ; four months, $1 Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.3e,BMadwa"' New York
Branch Office. 625 F St, Washington, D. C.

10 Cents a Button,
$100 a Rip.

The Most Simple and yet the

otfongest warranty; ever placed
on any make of Trousers.

WE DEL 001SS;

72J7 ?J,.

Cheap Sunday Rates Between
Portland and Willamette

Valley Points

Low round trip rates have been placed
n effect between Portland and Willam-

ette Valley points, in either direction.
Tickets will be sold ',

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS,

and limited to return on or before the
following Monday.

Rate to or From Corvallis, $3.00.
Call on Southern Pacific Co's Agents

for particulars.

la raraE
Pneumonia follows La Qrlppobut never follows the use of

FOLEY'S !J,Ta?
It stops' the Cough and heals the lungs.

Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption.

Hb.Q. Taohkb, of 157 Osgood St., Chiracs,
vrit! "My wife had la (rippa and It left hu
with a rer bad sough, on her tang whiofc

loui'S Horn lis Tab nnd oomptetaly.

Call for Warrants. -

Notice is hereby given that there is
money ia the city treasury to pay all
warrants drawn on the general fond and
endorsed prior to August 13, 1902; also
au street tuna city warrants endorsed
prior to July 28, 1904. Interest will
stop on the same from this date.

Dated at Corvallis, Or., Dec. 23,1904.
Wm. McLagan, :

City Treasurer.

ie,' anxious to remove any unfavor
able impression tie visitor might have
formed; "I know a little girl at school
named Saxe. Is she any relation of ,

yours?" Chicago Tribune.

Nothing; Left to IJo.
If every man fulfilled his plan

'Twould work extreme distress.
For he would doom posterity .

To' utter idleness. ' , .

Wasington Star.; '. :

RATHER CRUSHING.

First Little Girl Oh, my dog's so
clever! See how beautifully he can
beg. .

Second Little Girl (with snobbish
tendency) Oh, so is mine very clever
but he's .too well-bre- d to do any-
thing so common. The King.

On the Safe Side.
"I will not drink ice water,

'TIs dangerous, they say,
And Ice rresm 2cos.'s sweeter, too,"

Said little Robert Ray.
Chicago Record-Heral- d. v-

Proof of Superiority. , y
"How is your daughter getting on

with her piano lessons?"
"Splendidly," answered Mrs! Cum-ro- x.

"We are very proud of her. She
is so very classical and ticcomplished
that she never thinks of playing a
thing that anybody wants to hear." j

Washington Star;
PJtpi Not In It.

Ascurri Hello! How's your baby?
Newpop I have no baby. We're

living with my wife's folks now.
A scum -- - How do you mean?

What's that got to do with the baby?
Nc.wpop It's "cur Mary's baby"

now. Philadelphia Press.
New. Mfcul"-- - Prodlgry.

'What do yon think? A new prodigy
has been discovered in Berlin." v .

"Is that a fact? What in heaven's
name caa it be?"

"Just tiiiiik of it! A girl
has been fourfd whocannotplayonthS
piano." Leslie's Weekly.

Another Month to Feed.
fse just got' ter have mo' wages,

missy." "

"But, Matilda, we are paying $18 a
month now."

"I'se aware ob dat, missy, but I'se
gwine ter be married." Detroit Free
Press.

A Happy Term.
A little four-year-o- ld occupied an U(P-p- er

berth in the sleeping car. Awaken-
ing once in the middle of the night, his
mother a6ked him if he knew where
he was. . 4 .. . .

"Tourse I do," he replied ; "I'm in the
top drawer!" Philadelphia Times.

t Poinjt of View. '

Milesi I dread Bounder's stories on
account of their length.

Giles Yes, but there is one redeming
feature about them. They are fully'
as broad as they are long. Chicago
Daily News. . , - "

How to Cnre Her. . ,
Jags Doctor, my wife has insomnia

very bad. She very often .remains
awake, until two or three o'clock in the
morning. What shall I do for her?

Doctor Go home earlier. Baltimore
World. ...

,'' Technical.
Barker In a game of cards the

man has the say. The king always
takes the queen, you know.

Bullard Yes, but that does not pre-
vent the jack from following after
her. Boston Transcript.

She Had Him Right.
Mrs. Meekly Does your husband

ever forget to kiss you before going to
work mornings?

Mrs. Strongmind Not much .he
don't! He always has to ask me for
ten cents car fare. Judge. y

An Example.
Mrs. Gayboy My first husband

never did puch a thing.
Gayboy It seems to me, my dear,

that other husband of yours formed
a great many bad precedents. Judge.

Domeatle Peace vAaanred.
Wife And so you got your life In-

sured for my benefit. That's lovely.
Husband Yes, my dear; but juSt

remember, if you drive me to suicide
you won't get a cent. N. Y. Weekly,

Donhta and Difficulties.
He One cannot always tell wheth-

er a girl means what she says. ' '

She And one cannot always tell
whether a man cares whether she
means what she eays. Puck.

Well, Why Not t
She Do 'you think love always finds

a way? , V
He No. Very often it's the girL

Chicago Becord-Heral- d.

' A Sever Crltlelana.
"How do you think Edith Many-summe-

looks with her new bean?"
"As if she might be a mother to

tlm," Chicago. Journal. .. .;

pianos tuned and repaired in fi.st-cla- ss j

manner. Ind. Dhone HO. 4U5. r . A
White.

EXPRESSMEN.
'"ELL! WELL! HERE'S JOHN LEtf-ger- .

Known him 22 years Still car
ries Unc'e Sum and baggage. John is
an aerom.vodotine man nd always'

an be found at hi poet Allen's Drug j

Store, or phone 251 . ;

AUCTIONEER
P A KLINE LIVE STOCK AUCTION-e- r,

Corvallic. Or Offii-- e at Huston's
hardware store f. O. arhirpss Box 11

Pays highest prices for nil kinds of
live p'wk. Tvit-nt- years' experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

STAGE LINE.
PHILOMATH AND LREA STAGE
' Staire leaves Alsea 6 :30 a. m. ; arrives

t Philemath at 12 m; leaves Philo-
math 1 p.m., arrives at Alsea 6:30
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea-- and points west can

' he accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alsea $1.0.) Round trip oameday $2.00.

M. S. Rickabd.

ATTORNEYS

AV. E. YATES,
THE LAWYER.

Poth Phones. CORVALLIS, OR.

F. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Corval-i- a,

Oregon.

iSEPH H. WILSON. ATTORNEY-at-La-

Notary, Titles, Conveyanc-
ing. Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

DENTISTS
I H. TAYLOR, DENTIST. PATN-les- s

extraction. In Zierolf building
Opp. Post Office, Corvallis, Oregon.

PHYSICIANS

K A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-
ing. Office Honrs : 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to
1 pm. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-
ams Sts. Telephone at office and res--

, idence. Corvallis, Oregon.

a H. KEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office and Residence, on
Main street, Philomath, Oregon.

GRAND ARMY

ELLSWORTH POST. No. 19. Q. A. R.
. meets first Saturday df each month, at
u u. o. r . uau. - West Newton, C.
W. O. Lane, Adjutant.

; i

JSLLSWORTH CORPS, No. 7, Wo
men's Relief Corps, meets first and
third Friday at 2:00 n. m in I. O.
O. F. Hall. Mrs. D. 0. Rose, Pres.
.Mrs. im ilenkle, secretary.

Summons.
Id the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for-- ; ''

Benton county.
Mary J. H. Whitby, Plaintiff,

vs. V v
Hoscoe tdwards, Alice Edwards, Augusta Strake.

John Strake. M. P. Totten, and Leah 3. Totten,
Alonzo dwards, Melissa Farmer, Defendants.

To Roscoe K. Edwards, Alice Edwards. Alonso.
Edwards, Isells&a Farmer, the aboTe-uam- ed de-
fendants:

the name of the State of Oregon: Ton
required to appear and answer the com

plaint of the above named plaintiff in the above- -
entitled court, cow on file with the clerk of saidt
eoart, within six weeks from the date of the

of this summons. And you are hereby
notified that if you fail to appear and answer saidb
complaint as herein required, the plaintiff will ap.
ply to the court for the relief prayed for in salck
complaint towit: The foreclosure of a certain
mortgage made and executea by Robert K. Ed-

wards, Augusta Strake and Jonh Strake to plaintiff
on the 5th day of January, 1900, to secure the pay

'

ment of a certain promissory note of Robert K. '

Ed war is, Augusta Strake, and John Strake, for-- .
..

$400.00 payable five years after date, with interest-- v.
thereon at the rate of seven percent per annum.
interest payable annually; and which said mortgage-- . :

conveyed unto plaintiff the following described real
pruperty, situated in Benton county, Oregon, to i

wit: TheSWlof the N E I; the KB i of the --

SWi;theSEJof tbe NW-- ; and the NW J oT ;
the S E J of Sec 8, Tp 11 S, R 8 W of the Will Mer.
And for a furtuer decree barring and forecioeinf
said defendants, Roscoe K. Edwards, Alice Ed
wards, Augusta Strake, John Strake. M P Totten.
and Leah J, Totten, Alonzo Edwards. Melissa.

of and from all right title or interest
in and to said real property and every part thereof

This summons is published by order of the Hon.
Virgil E. Wattera. Judge of tbe Co Court of Benton,
Co,, State of Oregon, made at charabeiB in Corvallis. .i

Oregen, December 29, 1904, and the date of the first.
publication of this summons is December 30, 1904.

YATES & YTES,
Attornejs for Plaintiffs. .

, It: is a tin tul e containing Z : lbs. of
a rtiy powdtr, like sand. Tl row a small
handful on afire, aijd it puts it out in
no Eecond8.

Jt is the cheapest thing in the way of
Fire Insurance ever invented. Call and
s ;e one at the Corvallis Gazkite office.

Agents
0. C. & T. STEAMERS

Leave Corvallie, Monday, Tuefday,
Thursday and Saturday at 6 k. 'vp.
For rates, etc., call up Main 21.

Q. L. BUCKINGHAM, Agent.

Plumbing
's. 'and ;

Heating !

, Cornice, Eoofing, Guttering,
and all kinds of tiheet Metal
Work.

F. A. Hencye
In connection with J. H.
SIMPSON'S HARDWARE
STORE,

Notice.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to me are requested to call and
settle their accounts at once. Accounts
may be seen at my old stand, now Wine-ga- r's

harness shop.
' 3'. M. Camebo.

Reduction in Fare.

' .Commencing 'Nov. 7, rates between
Corvallis and Portland, via C. & .,
Albany, and S. P. will be reduced to
(2.60, same as West Side rate. Tickets
on sale by C. & E. agent and all offices
a Portland.

Notice for Publication.
United Stktes Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon, November 25, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that incompliance with the .

provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en-
titled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the.
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

IVAH SHERWOOD PATTY,
of Corvallis. county of Benton, state of Oregon, haa.
this oav tiled in to.la omce ner sworn statement Na- -

6627. for the purchase of the S4 of SI of
26, in Township 10, RO W, and will offer proof
to snow mat tne janu sougnt is more vainaue icr ita.
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish her claim to said land before the Rg.
later ana Receiver oi tnts omce at uregon city, wa-
gon, on Thursday, the 16th day of February, 1906.

Shenamsa as witnesses: Willard L. Puce of
Kings Valley, Or; Taylor Miller of Suver, Or., Brno
Miller, of Kings Valley, Or., John Chambers, ot
Kings Valley, Oregon. ''Any and all persons claiming adversely the above
described lands are requested to fl le their claims ua
this office on or before said 16th day of Feb, 1906.

ALGKRNON tt. DRESSER,
..- Register. '..


